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moat unuaual vocatlona for a woman
lo follow lha making of was figure
of aaaaaeln and thoea aaaaaalnated. yet
h waa ao auccaaaful at thla work that
although moel of II wa accompllahed

and hla second conclusion we a thatCurtlua adopted her. Pha became ao dex
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teroua In th modeling of waa flower
that that art became a crate, and ahe
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young sister of I3ula XVI.

When th. Revolution broke out Dr.

Root was a better aecretary and law-
yer than anything al. because of
Ills brilliantly aristocrat!. Ideaa of
repreeentatlve government (for which
h I not lo be censured; lhy were
a part of hla time and training).

during th Kremch revolution, her col-
lection today I a ll II aihlhlted In Lon-
don and large crowd visit It annually.
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Curtlua took the aide of tha pcopl andhe m!ll- -blpa alone. liv

flaed apportionment of tha enrira
did not die In Londdn until 0 year
later, aha actually lived among th cel-
ebrated men of lha revolution.of the Idle rich haa so far devised.
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How can blgh tolls or no tolls on
f American ahlpa In that trade affect- British ahlpa? How can Rrltiah

, ahlpa,' the Dritlah nation or British
ubjecta he affected by something

with which lhev hare nothing to do?

and framed their portralta from direct
observation. It wa her bulna one

awful pedlod. In hi collection of mod. , Taft. Taft wouldn't eat the world
els was the bust of the minister. Nock-- i on fire that much Itooevlt w. II
er father of Mm, de Ftael and one! W'ouldn't bo heavy In Initiative that
of rhlllppe, Duk of Orlean. Two day much waa plain. He might not ha overly
before the atormlng of tha Haatllle a progressive he had always been a bet-mo- b

look theae two busts from his mu- - ter man at carrying out the sugge.

day to modal tha horrtbl countenance
of the assasatnated Murat. whom alia

I other than conMess! How " 'ryl.nd. Nothing,
mistaken Is the Judgment of "at ,n 'ni"K,,n fortune can rom-;ike- n in my former letter stand dta- -
mnn manaelne- - . l mnd will be beyond their desires. :culon and argument, then t believe defeated, and on another te Imltata tin

features of hi beautiful aasasaln. CharBritish ships have not one slnRlo .,on. , urin, thn a '
e But !,h"t ,he fr duplicated atudie. i.

lotta Corday, whom aha admlrd and aeum. draped tham In tla-- k crape, to , Hons of tha prealdent than In orlglnat- -2LX rCTu, T" thHr hP toward the public After 10 short days, they w, ro ":e";.r;udfrrm,:'1,;yh7f,ld::
be should lie! back to their attics, their looms and P'nrit management e..,ntll on other

how their ympathy. and atarted to pa--loved.
At one time Madama Tuaaaud wa

onrainauon a(?ainBt tnem in a trnao AlfrTiir Pnnlnr, H..,ln- - n, r their llfo of nnvprlv tt will ho harVl"0 mucn larger grounds. herself In prison. In danger of the all
raae me etreeta with them.

At th taking ot th liaatlll Dr. Cur-
tlua waa active, and for hi service tc
France h waa rewarded by the national

devouring guillotine, having there for

lng plana of his own. All thla wns aa
clear aa daylight to Roosevelt. Dut In
cabinet meeting and private conversa-
tion, ln latter and In apeech. In action
an In what enthusiasm ha could mus-
ter, be had always eaemed a sincere
advocate and defender of what waa then

her associates Madame Beauhamala and
her child, th grandmother and the assembly. A gun of honor waa pre- -" unin0"a - - ""ranr-- ra,nB """"""ZZ'""11:!'"'"discriminated aealnst In a h,,. e- - sontea io mm. ana hla house waa a fa

orim piace or meeting or tne revolU- - Vnnvn aa "tha Rwur.lf nnll,-l- . Th
cuii mep ana secure rree inrormatlon "ir" "j- mrro win no i'i"i i uuicreni airain or studenta.in Whlr-- h they have nothlnR to be They are exact, ,he ,h, fh

'
rotfon Rnrl roluh 8h0es Instead Of,0";' "ve divergent l.auoa for the

against? How can 4, , J. T -- n- -- .nv. ot ,hlr four yr course, in tlonlata. It Waa her Uncle Who BUCCeed- - tnlnn nf thnaa nllrl maa TVeatdent

mother of the Emperor Napoleon III.
Escaping from France ahe led for many
yeara a life of atruggle and difficulty,
rupportlng haraelf and her family by
the exercise of her art

Once aha lot her whole atock by

. i"" no mo - .no cnae or me university, rounded andCock Robin be killed when Cockpoor - a rr0W(.ed cUv for th f , contrnst. the tlrls will he anh- - bnlunred education la demanded rr the
ed In eecurtng the releaaa from prison Rooaavelfe dearest concern. Ha waa
of Mme. Tueaud. and she came out In not euro that Mr. Taft could go very
time to see the downfall of Robespierre. far tn pu,hlng them to completion, butPanton and Desmoullna. In the dava . n kh ,., .i. r..

Bobln Is already a long-- time dead? Tbey are a guide book, a free ln- - Jected to refined cruelty. The change mnrT,y'r' ,)!h. dof,or- - '" minister, the
formation bureau, a railroad time back to the old life after a glimpse mn o'r woman in general ilevotlon of

" liivuiij v vi u vaixTvw iint ii . 4 si v
Of their power Bhe had been called to would alt tleht and keen tha reaetlon- -

shipwreck on a voyage to Ireland. Meet-
ing adversity with a atout heart,

lndustrlou. frugal and consider arlea from dlaembowellng them. Mr.model head of many who fell by tha
guillotine. Bho waa obliged to take them Taft' temperament did not lead himate, the Ingenious little woman at length

waa enabled to et up her modela in
London, where aha had 40 year of con

)ut after the fall of the fatal knife.
She did thla awful work with the head

mm hiiu many oiner tnings Tor the or rairyianu win navo every ractor mat crucial term of young life to what
benefit of tho public, all supplied (or evil. are wcl1 recognized a "culture etudiea"
free as an aid to the visitors and the; In doing this. Mrs. Lars Anderson LUlZ'-o- r thaidrjc'of
festival. says she wants to arouse new Ideals '

cral education, where all the major
It Is a splendid service to the cltv. In tlio girls and stimulate their am- - surtle nhouid he consecutively and diil-I- t
helps feature the festival. It is billon. If so, whv doesnt she give , f!"lly foIloweJ throughout tho entire

stant prosperity and where she died at of Marie Antoinette and of the Princes
Lambelle, the queen'a friend.vWhen thethe ace of 10 In tha midst of an at

tnohod and grateful family, extending to

As the London Post said editori-
ally last January: "The proposal
the free n6e of the canal to Amer-

ican ships ln the coastwise trade
does not. really concern other cou-

ntries. since the coastwise trade of
the United States Is already restrlct- -

d to native shipping." Has Mr.
. Wheelwright set out to prove that
; white Is black or that two plus two

X Is not our?
As President Taft. a notable jur-- !

, let and Judicially minded executive,;
said. "I am confident that the Uni-
te Kt- -- hoe the. U

several fenerations.

to expect great activity, Mr. Taft'a
words and attitudes led him to at least
to expect loyal defense, even If such
defense resulted ln a purely atatlonary
administration. Moreover, he believed
that Mr. Taft'a personal Integrity mada
it forever Impossible for anyone to ap-
peal to baaer conaldaratlon and ao move
him.

So, with the reactionaries behind Can-
non and Knox and others, and only

impressive In its effect on visitors. Ihe -- 0 girls, not 10 short days of Mndame Tuaaaud waa the daughter orIf this Is so. then tho university atu- -For it, the Home telephone peo- - folly, but n comfortable existence foridi-n- t is entitled to instruction ln both

leadera aurrored by tho guillotine ln
their turn, ahe modeled their heada.

It waa not until after the revolu-
tion and the death of her uncle that
Marie Oreabolts married M. Tuaaaud.
She could not forget her experience
during the revolution and she persuaded

an aide-de-cam-p of General wurmscr ln
the Seven Year' war and wa born af-

ter tha death of her father. Hr moth
literature nnd science and art, to the de- -the rest of their lives?pie deserve much credit. It Is a

new, but a reassuring, rolo for a
corporation.

Whv must a $17,000,000 woman ?r"sT marked, b' the general definition
,7. have gjven. lie Inoften bo n mild lunatic? LKlt from hl, aIma matpr thle l0'n9. er wa the Iter of Dr. John Christo-

pher Curtlus, of Berne, Switzerland,
who had made many anatomical and

ner nnaband to take her and the val
tlnucd, exact, and thorouc-- Instruction uable collection of wax model, to Eng. I Ta" '1ia.bl,at0a,1.prMnt,.th .R00";

land. It wa. eatabllshed In the Stranl VU " h' Wr0ta' "J1
The collection " writing "ou are thewa. taken all about the WM.

for tha
A DUEL OP MILLIONS In any practical lino that ha may have

determined on as a life work to be en man place."country and ha. been permanently eswhich tered on Immediately after his graduEW train schedules

A BLOODLESS PEN A LTV '

IFTY-THRE- E years Is John
Warren's record as a life term-
er In tho penitentiary at Weth-- !

...4l.l.l i i

- - - - n , f 1 r. nM.. I. U . . tablished in London since 1S83. HerF
. . n 'unci lu I cjiovt;

from tolls any part of our shipping
that congress deems wise."

'. The house deems It wise to exempt
American coastwise ships from tolls

N
other model in wax, and had attracted
the Trlnce de Contl. Thla nobleman
urjred Curtlus to come to Parla and es-
tablish himself aa a modeler of wax.
'The Curtlua studio became the ren-

dezvous of the fashionable world and
In connection with thla he had a muse-
um of curiosities. Among hi patron
were Voltalr, Jean Jacques Rosseau,

uoc. mnjf in nv iiui io expectgreatly shorten the time be--1 advanced teaching- - and laboratory work
tween Portland and Willamette ln agriculture, mechanics, cnffineerlng

on conducted the business, and she
took an active share ln thla till ahe wa
80 years of age.

At the time and under tha cir-
cumstances, this waa absolutely true.
Taft was a battter man than
Cannon, he waa a better man than
Knox, ha waa a better man than any of
the reactionaries of 1908. Perhaps, In
Justice to the country during the last
four years, we should sometimes refleot

cituieiu, Connecticut. He rn-- 1 valley points have been put In- - ana ,,ouler. xecnn,7- - llne ln '" unl- -
.. M

rr-- - - .i, a... .ii tj--- ii- '"'T'1' -- uui- in nan Deento niitn.l. 1U L11U UUUIQOIU muilt mnrto In lh (a rrlxnlli.r. I Tomorrow Pamela Fitzgerald.
.no. uas pausea a measureo mat ef-- tered at 21. and is now a snowy

feet, and a senate committee has rec-- ; haired mah of 74. In point of serv- -
- ... , ..w n ........ u. n. n-iir- 1 r

lines. those studies, carried to their advanced
tunniena-- a passage or the same Ice h tho i,it stages by meant of most special andIt is a part of the duel of railroadtho Is no real economy of effort ln piling on j of what would have happened had oh!measure by the upper branch. cosily equipment.United States. millions now being fousrht out ln Always in Good HThat, student Is. !n mv opinion, en. Joe Cannon been chosen aa prealdent

In some particulars ha could not haviMr. Wheelwright's program as to Tie killed hla. vnuntr .i-- l f Hrnffnii Tt to n eUn In I V. a . , umorready organized for a higher general
grade of atudles, the limited Instruc

.. . . . . nuc. I UI vt.f.vu. ... ,ct Dicp ill mo DMUftfttC titled to have such teaching ln fftehSTr-r- done worse than President Taft hnU' ' P'n wnen, ;the act he has already forfeited 53 between the Hill and Harrlman peo- -
tion in culture studies required rorlcs, chemistry, applied or theoretical, ln

botany, and biology a lays foundation A BANK OUT OP POLITICS.o.o P.UCui vi ure ruriiana i nam- - years of Ilbertv. IT
the college student. Nor should theber of Commerce, he urged repeal

'

day since In a barred and bolted pris- - It Is more. It is a conflict of
?!.eX' " ,n 8Ct. the unre" on- - He has ben abPnt every day.vival between the steam and electric

university student be drawn away from
thelr own alma mater to engage in

From SaJyersville (Ky.) Mountaineer.
Notice Is hereby given to all that no

candidate for office will be accepted assurety on any note to thl. bank. So It
technical and practical studie. of theBtrlcted admission of Chinese to th evince from the workaday world. line. It is effort to hold passenger

done, it is true, but his choice would
have marked a retreat. The country,
ln choosing Taft on Roosevelt's recom-
mendation, thereby committed itself and
Mr. Taft to the progressive program.

Of course, Mr. Taft haa fallen away
below the expectations of the country
and Mr. Roosevelt. Left alone, his in-

herent weakness became very apparent.
His own brothers supplied the unex

depth and scops provided In the collegeUnited States
is needless to present any note to thiscourse. If these principle. De aamitiea

then the adaptation to them of the col
The birds, the flowers, the streams, traffic by the installation of 'betier

the forests, the meadows, the home, cars, better tracks, swifter trains and
the family and friends have been better service. It la the ncknowl- -

for a well rounded general education,
and no more. The aim ia to give the
needed opportunities at tho university
for the graduation of a well equipped,
generally educated man. That student
should not be driven to go elsewhere
for whatever rightly fall within theae
lines.

Because several or al! of those io

studies are provided for ln the
agricultural college. It is not duplication
that they should be taught ln the uni

Dame witn any candidate's name to it.Salyersvllle National Bank.THE COMMERCE COURT lege and university course, present no
very great difficulties certainly none1 i .1 Ll " mt- ... ..... ..

HE decisions of the sunrpmn I
1 eu mm' me music, tne sunshine engment that to meet the competl- -v i to call for the drastio measure or ae pected Influence which turned him from

I court hndfrl flnwn th tne aIr Itself came to himition of the electric lines, the steam stroying the Independent governance the right track. At no time did he dare
of both. WAI-Ll- a NASH. strike out for himself. He did not evenI ago, and delivered by Chief

through Bteel bars- - 'road mlist, while it lasts resort to
Justice White make it clour! bVen times efforts have been heroic mensures to hold business, have-th- e saving grace of sitting tight.

Personally honest, personally amiable,
he always was, but ho couldn't tell amade to secure his pardon, and sev-lan- d that in the end, it must meet

RESTJLT OF JURY SERVICE?.
From the Chicago Post.

"Could you tell us how far it Is to thepostoffio?" we asked of the man stand-
ing on the railway platform.

"I have no Idea." he replied.
"Well, In which direction is it?"
"I have not formed an opinion."
"Can we walk there or should we take

Conspiracies.
From tho Chicago Tribune.

There's a familiar odor about the lat
enough that the instinct of the house
divined correctly that the commerce en times they have, failed. At 74. electricity with electricity.'11 1- ,- !.. a . . . . .

suave political trickster at a glance.
He took men too easily at their word.mi no uub ot ireenorn is a dim j The stakes ln this conflict, are

versity to the depreo described. The
university student ahouid be cared for
at home to the full extent needed.

Tho agricultural college stands on'
equally plain ground, 'as I ee It. The
student here Is grounded on the common
school course and must Ka, fo prepared
for the special practical afudles ahead.
The early terms of tho. college coutso

est development in the Oregon land
fraud cases. The prosecution' was amemory, and. all he has had of free the rich traffic ot western Oregon,

life is a bitter recollection. !The trained vision of railroad cap- -

All the qualities which would make a
sweet and gentle personality ln private
or professional life, made a weak figuro
in the constantly besieged position of '

consniracy. In these days there never

court was a very costly and obstruct-
ing fifth wheel to the coach.

The interstate commerce commis-
sion wa3 rightly named. It was dep-
utized by congress as a commission

Is a conspiracy against the state, against a car?Does anybody doubt the tremen- - tains foresees Its splendid rewards. ts ueonle. or against Its law. All tne
supply Instruction that ahall aid tho president. And that is about the worst

that can be said for President Taft.
"I could not say."
"There Is a postoffice here, is theruGuy Fawkeses- unaccountably, miracudou3 effectiveness of such r. record Tho record of the Oregon Electric

;as a warning to criminals? Does as a new property with unexpected not?"to ascertain facts in the variety of
student to keep ln mind and develop
what is already learned In the publio
or the high school. This Is vital If

-,.- v.-j.. - - ... ... . . . ..
cases arising on the construction of ' . ' 1 oi ears or lls- - l,rorlls 13 before, them. The trans- - I would not decide that with my Beautiful Things

lously, obtain commleslons as prosecut-
ing authorities before they take up with
stratagems and plots.

The Oregon story setting forth that
Willard N. Jones was convicted hy un-

fair ahd improper methods and that the

present Information."the student Is to receive, here the
teaching needed to qualify the future But every town has a Dostofflee.

hasn't It?"citizen for bis or her place in the. state,

commerce law. Then its duty
L ' "B lo l lICK 01 ,0CS. ana bolts formation from two or three lean

to apply the law to 'those facts andlfnd 53 ye8rS f hearinS thei cease- - trains on the old Southern Pacific
decide how It should be made cf iramr of the euard are a more to heavily laden tl-ai- running here
fective. It was provided with' an

' terrlhle d(?tfirrent than the single and there on every track and siding
tne county, and the Home. "I have not talked with anybody on

(Contributed to The Journal t7 Walt Muaon,
th Kansas pnet. tilt prose-poem- s are a
regular feature ot thla column la Tba Dally
Journal.)

whole prosecution was directed towards
the breaking up of the "Mitchell facIf some of the grades ln these studies

of general education are also taught lnelaborate .machinery of exerts E,eL"" u 111 WIllca a rope breaks, the Is sign of further increases ln husl tion" in the Republican party so lm- -
neck tha university I insist that It Is not du

the subject."
"Is there any one around here whocan tell us?" ,
"I have not read any of the

nressed President Taft that an unconness the future Is to bring. plication to enable the college student ditional pardon has been granted. NoThe western Oregon of today Is
The beautiful things are the things

we do; they are not the things we wear,
as we shall find wlien the journey's
through, and the roll call's read up

to qualify himself at home in: 'them. doubt the president has convinced him
And the state of Connecticut pun-

ished John Warren without dipping
Its hands ln his blood.

only the beginning ofthat cnor self as to the facta.
mously Increased population and Noting a possible exception ln thla
railroad business of tomorrow. Oregon case, it may yet. De pointed out

that somewhere between the police sta-
tion and the criminal court all men be

through whose Inquiries and calcu-
lations the acts between the cor-
porations and the people should be

, ascertained. It had the power and
the duty to transfer its sitting apd
hold Its Inquiry wherever results
ghould. be most quickly and easily
arrived at.
V After years of experience the com-mlesi-

is not only better qualified

MEiy OR MONEY? To seize and hold the largest pos

But to the special work of the col-
lege the force of the institution must
and Will be directed. Therein the whole
range of such studies must be fitted Into
place, and followed through&ut the en-
tire college Course. The graduates of
the agricultural college must continue
to hold the admirable place that they
now oocupy, sought for ln their special
lines of work as experts and qualified
workers, ready to put on the whole

sible share of It Is the Impulse be

"But, man. you surely know whetheror not there is a postoffice r
"I could not glv a decisive answer

to that."
"But don't you live herert have never given the matter any

thonght-- v .
"Where do you' live?"
'T have no mental blaa in the matter."
''Great guns, man! Vou, know you'r

come Innocent , .:":' -HE senate committee on labor hind the present conflict of the rail

there.- - We're illustrating the latest
styles, with raiment that beats the
band: but the beautiful things are tho
kindly smiles that go with the helping
hand. We burden ourselves wi'.h
glearAing gema, that neighbors may stoi
and stare; but the beautiful thing. arTJ
the diadems of star, that the righteous
wear.: There ar beautiful things in tha
poor man's cot, though empty the
hearth and cold, If love and service are
ln each thought that husband and wife

T and education when reporting
on the proposed eight hour law
for government contract labor.

Humanity in the Congo.
From th Chicago Tribune.

The great light of reform la touching

road giants. It is the secret of the
better trains and better time. It is
the cause of the shortened schedules.
It is the fruit of competition.

It is the beginning of a new order.

alive, don't you?".. -armor of life at once. the dark places of the Congo. A dis-
patch from Consul Lamont at Boma to

denounced labor conditions In the
plants of the steel corporation as "a I should be guided "entirely by the4For th detail, of ' "citizenship'

eyiaence.Sir Edward Grey, the Britian foreignstudies required by the college student
he should no more be driven to the Here a listener plucked our sleeve.minister, report new laws affecting the

PARIS AMUSEMENTS university than the university atudent
to tha college for Instruction In the

smilingly, ne too us to one side and
aid:

"You won't get anything out of him

natives, and quotes one oeanng witn
punishment- - ,

"Flogging 1. limited to II strokes, oldearly acientlic branch wlrtr-k- i ha must
have, - That Is not duplication - whenT is doubtful if Paris, which. Is If you quia him 11 day. . That's Pete

for Its work but eommandir- - more
general JConfidenoe than ever.

The - brigrlnl constitution of the
commission provl.ed for appeal to
t.he federal co-tr- ts against its decis-
ions if objected to by any of the
parties. But appeals were based on
facts ascertained bf the commission.
. But since) '"- these federal courts

anchored In different districts,
and as the TariOu. Judges Trdre not
aJwajTs. agreed otj. tha law, they

and as much delay wts

taught at Corvallia. tI reputed as the. most mirth loving,
of all big cities, can match New

may hold. There are beautiful thing
in tha lowest slum, where wandering
outcasts grope, when down to its depth,
they .see you come with message of
help Sod hop. The beautiful things
that we mortals buy and flash ln th
crowded street, will all be iunk when
we come to die, and march to tha Judg--. :

ment seat When everything, weighed
on that fateful day, the lightest thing ,

will b gold. There are beautiful things '

within reach today, but they ara not "
bought or sold. . i ,

Hobawot, whoa baen on so many jurypanel. It hks affected biro."

brutal system of industrial slavery."
A steeltrust stockholder named
Cabot Insisted on an investigating
committee of stockholders being ap-
pointed, to exaruine matters affect-
ing the conditions of labor.

This stockholder committee, now
reporting, admits that in some of theplants la men' still work seten days
a week, arid that of 1715.715 laborers
whose records were examined more

The clearer the demonstration of the
distinction between the two InstitutionVork ln th sums ahe spends orr,th(, tmnraetirahi. i. it .h.t

men, tha sick, women, and children be-

ing entirely exempted, and If fainting or
the ' appearand of . a .wound supervene
aa the result, the application of further
punishment 1. forbidden." , .

-

Only able bodied men have lo stand
tba lash, and If they' do. not Ilk It they
have the privilege of fainting; and avoid
lng some of the stroke. Reform cer-
tainly is entering; ? Congo, v

these pleasures. j - . should 'receive, .equal and earnest, sup-Fo- nr

Paris theatres receive sub-- port from one email board of regent
ventlpna fxorthe gore
40 regular theatres take their owft tfendanc at both 1 o large that there

, .THE UNREASONABLE TIDING.'
Ta your fiance exacting" '

Oh. very. Ha doean't want me to ba
engaged to anybody - else." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l. . ir Coprrlcbt, isn. by 5Ik 'jrh

George Mattkaw .dama.


